Kresge Parliament – 1/27/11

Meeting Start: 6:35  Quorum: 12  Ice Breaker: Period of time to be born and why?

**Budget Requests:** Eye Candy Film Journal – Student Media Org.
An annual video journal from Digital Film and Media students with 4500 estimated readers. Requesting $200, total budget $7,350 for color printing costs and binding for 1,500 issues. They do have Kresge students in this department. Their website for more info: eyecandyjournal@gmail.com  Blog: eyecandy.ucsc.edu

**Deliberations:** The journal is notoriously hard to find come spring quarter, mostly for film students
Lisa S. motions for $75, Will 2nds  Passed by majority with 1 abstention

**Budget Requests for next week:**
-Kresge CA’s requesting $500 for Casino Night in Town Hall. Total budget $800. Approved
-Global Brigades Microfinance, SOAR Org. requesting $1,000, for travel expenses to Honduras. Approved
-Friends of CAN, SOAR community agro-ecology network requesting $500 for travel expenses for an alternative spring break. Approved

**Parliament Updates:**
-Anna emailed other college Senates about the Senate Social at Woodstock's. So far a positive response but they want to discuss with their members. Fundraising would go to Armory blanket drive.
-Baked Goods donation table set for Monday, Feb. 28th & Tuesday March 1st between 11-2 p.m. Donations will go towards the blanket drive. Funding request for baking supplies next week.
-**Equinox,** the play about homelessness in S.C. is looking for a venue and a date – Kameron is student lead

**Approval of minutes:** 1/13 and 1/20 notes - Lisa S. motions, Hannah 2nds.

**Report Backs:**
-**SUGB:** Still working on building reservation policy. The Super Bowl event is Feb. 6th including food. Become a fan of the Student Union on Facebook. It is listed as UCSC Student Union.
-**SCOC:** Approved $500 for snacks for meetings for the quarter. Porter and Kresge SCOC representatives are producing a Carnival event on march 5th in the Town Hall.
-**SFAC:** Approved restructuring of summer fees, 8% increase to student services fees for summer classes.
-**SUA:** The meeting location was moved without clear communication for the representatives – 2 attended A motion to initiate a constitutional interpretation committee to review the Chairs appointment of a Judicial Board Rep. without membership input, 11/17 vote, failed. SUA passed a resolution stating that SUA is against cutting the budget, which affects certain departments like American Studies. A continued discussion about the new computer purchase proposal. SUA created a new committee to collaborate on this computer purchase. Several budget requests approved.

**Academic Senate Representative:** Does not meet not until Feb. 4th

**Announcements:**
Next Parliament meeting is bring a friend to Parliament.
Los Hoots won their first game last Sunday – Yeah Kresge Soccer Team
The Dream of the Turquoise Bee – TIBET slideshow and discussion 7:30-9pm. Wed. Feb. 2 in Town Hall Music Co-op Concert, Friday, Feb. 4th 8-10pm. in Town Hall Jungle Bells – solo performance by Shabaka Henley on Black History Sat. Feb. 5th 7:00 p.m. in Town Hall C.o.C.K.S. meets every Sunday 6:30 – 8:00 p.m. in the Student Lounge

**Meeting Adjourned:**  Lisa S. motions and Devina 2nds  7:30pm